
May 2021 Meeting Minutes

Attendance
I didn’t write it down as I was driving - I’m sorry!!!

Principal's Update
🌷Just over 800 students not including homeschooled students.
🌷Back to 900 in the fall
🌷98 kindergarten registration currently - going to be a larger class than previous
ones
🌷Officer Murray was promoted to Sergeant. She is leaving her role as SRO.
There is a new potential candidate for the SRO but we are waiting on info from
SPD.
🌷MCAS 5/25 Grades 3-6 ELA; 5/26 Grades 3-6 Math and Grade 5 science
🌷Remote students will have MCAS 5/27 and 5/28
🌷Budget - 6/7 Town meeting

*Student Opportunity Act - Grant from the state - $85,000
*Focus on Early Literacy PreK - Grade 3
*SR2 - Covid Relief Grant - $250,000
*Social emotional focus + Target populations
*New ELL teacher, additional adjustment counselor and additional team
chair to help Jamie Desjardin
*Technology - 1:1 devices; Need to replace some smart boards

🌷$6000 steel picnic tables for outdoor space donated from the jog a thon
🌷3 teacher positions open

*Phillips 3rd grade - resigned
*S. Jones 4th grade - taking a 1 yr leave
*Library/media open
*Reil is moving to 4th grade
*Forni is moving to 5th math/science
*Mullin is moving to library/media

🌷Looking for 2 3rd grade teachers, 1 5th grade ELA teacher, PE teacher
🌷All positions posted

6th Grade Update
🌷Celebration on June 16th by pod, outside on upper field
🌷2 adults per child
🌷Outdoor luncheon, field day, ice cream truck
🌷Things may change with new guidance as it comes out.



Vote for Board & School Improvement Committee
🌷Unopposed board members
🌷Everyone was in favor

Vote on budget
🌷No change from last year -All in favor and approved

Jog - A - Thon Update
🌷$41,106 raised → $37,430 take home after fees
🌷61% students registered; 47% participation; 105 students raised $150 or more
🌷Just under $100 average per student
🌷35 teachers and staff to be slimed
🌷Bento containers for students have been raised and will arrive in a few weeks.

Square One Art
🌷$2633 made with 680 pieces of art that were made

Budget Update
🌷Melissa still has a stack of things to go through

Kindergarten Screening
🌷Helpers needed on 5/20 and 5/21

PTO Appreciation Night
🌷6/8 invite has been sent out; 6pm at Erin's house.
🌷Baba Sushi catering

🌷2022 Jog - A - Thon help needed
🌷Michele Phillips will not have kiddos at Burgess after next year. She is looking for
someone to shadow her for the book fair.


